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REGATTA DRAWS 
HUGE CROWD ON 
BANKS OF IOWA 
Lambert Noses Out Kil

lebrew in Men's 
River Swim 

by Yards 

The largest crowd in the history 
of water spQrts at Iowa . attended 
the first Iowater Regatta sPQnsored 
by the Eels and Seals club Wednes-

\Vorkmen Discover 
75· Foot Well Near 

Physics Building 

Lord Carnavon, who finally un
earthed King Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb 
in Egypt, has nothing on the aten 
who are dOing the excavating on the 
grollnds west of the Old Capitol 
building, who recently added to their 
Qiscovel ies about. that building by un
covering an old well just opPQsite the 
northeabt corner of the physics build
ing. In levelling the earth near the 
band ruolll.S, some of the workers dis
covered what looked to be a bottom-

- OfDcial Student ."'Paper ,of b UDlnnkJ of Ion 
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SENIORS DINE ' .~UROPE MUST 
AND ,DANCE AT f GO TO WORK, 
I"BREA'KFAST" SAYS ALLEN 

Affair Is Last Social Ga- Diplomacy Will Do No 
thering for Class; Good; Situation 

May Bring Not Exactly 
Friends Bright 

Continuous dancing wiU feature tne By Ralph H. Turner 
annual senior breakfast which wiIl be London, May Sl.-"Europe cannot 

les3 pii, which later proved to be a held at the armory tomorrow morn- be saved by diplomacy-she must go 
long-forgotten well. ing. Lawson's orchestra will furnish back to work." 

This well which no one seems to 9:30. Breakfast will be served at Thus Henry J. Allen, former gov-
<lay. Hundreds lined the course of remember, was seventy-five feet deep. the music and will start playing at ernOl: of Kansas, analyzed the Euro
stream of cars poured into the park Work waS immediately stopped and 10:00 and the music will continue un- }lean situation in an extensive inter-

the well investigated after which wa- til noon. view Thursday. He has just arrived 

• 
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Forest Fires Still 
Raging in North; 

Canada Is Menaced 

(By United News) 
St. Paul, May 3I-Thousands of 

acres of timber and brush were re
ported still afire Thursday night 
in the wake of forest fires menac
ing North Woods in Minnesota, Wis
consin and Michigan • 

State Federal forestry forees are 
cOlllbining with companies and rail-

The United Preas wire ... -

rice funaiahes the ' Daily 

IoWlUl with national and 

international news. 

NUMBER 201 

BLOW IS DEALT 
TO DEFENSE IN. 

LEEPER TRIAL 
Jury Arguments Begun 

-Student Witness 
Tells Startling 

Story 
roads in fighting the fires, and in By Francia 1, Stuzl 
sollle places their efforts, helped along ' In a day replete witli thrills, 8ur
by rains have brought them llnder prises, unexpected and important de
control, Southern Ontario is rePQrted velopments, the taking of testimony 
to have been specially hard hit, while in the trial of Robert Leeper, charg6<i 
the superior national forest is again with the first degree murder of Roy 
threatened by new fires along north Wertz, came to a Budden close and 
shore of Lake Superior. Both banks shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday afthe river. The closest and lllQ8t inter

slling event of the day was the men's 
river swim won by Lambert with 
'Killebrew in close s&C(>tld. 

ter was run in to fiIl the hole. in London after an extended tour of 
' The meal will be served cafeteria of Raney river are aflame for mUes 

The first discovery was made some the contirient where he carefUlly in-
ternoon COllnty Attorney Ed L. O'
Connor started the first of the state's 
final arguments. He had Mt finished 
when court was adjourned at 5 in 

, . . . k style by Mrs. Dunham, and the danc-.. and more fires are raging in the 
bme ago In the bwlding when WQr - , , .. vestlgated conditions in many coun-

The crowd began to gather at two 
o'clock and from then on a steady 
and lined the river. The day was 
favorable although in the morning 
it looked as though the weather gods 
had, decreed rain for the day. 

men discovered an old arch in the lng wtIl contmue durmg the break- tri Lake Kabetagema district. 
fast. The affair is for all graduating , Ases'ked h t h . te d h ' basement which no one could explain., .. w a e m n ed to tell t e 
semors and their friends and promi-

In the men's river swim Kille
brew and Lambert both freshmen 

HOYNE WILL HEAD 
A.F.I. NEXT YEAR 

struggled during the entire race for New Members May Elect Three 
first place. Lambert however took More Students Next 
the lead at the beginning of the Winter 
.race an!i held ill for the entire dist-

ses to be one of the most pleasurable 
occasions in the social calendar for 

people of the middle west on his re
turn regarding conditions in Europe 
and the attitude of the United States commencement week. 

Tickets are now on 
should adopt toward the present situ

sale by the 'ations Allen said: 
treasurers of the senior classes of aU ' "It is impossible to place all Eu
colleges and also at the Iowa Supply rope in one category. Some parts 
and the Academy. The price of the are very bad and there are alsosev
tickets is fifty cents and present sales eral bright spots but I take away a 
indicate a large attendance. The gloomy picture of the stirring of new 
treasurers who have the tickets are ambitions and the forming of new en-

ance. Toward the end ' of the race The newly elected members of the Waldo Smith of New Hampton in the tentes. 
A. F. I., senior men's honorary 01'- , college of applied science; Elizabeth ' It is suggestive of the old system 

FIFTEEN QUALIFY 
AS SHARPSHOOTERS 

Iowa Rifle Team Make Team 
COl'e of 2,289 Out of 

Possible 2,500 

Fifteen out of the sixteen men 
who fired in the Seventh CQrps area 
rifle match, which has been complet
ed du~ing the past few days, made 

Neiloll, another freshman r'Vimmer, 
began to push Killebrew hard for 
secon<l place and finisJied only a few 

ganization, were initiated Wednesday Ensign of Iowa City in the college of of alliances. ' It is evident in the 
evening at a banquet in the Burkley N marks that were good enough to qual liberal arts; Glenn Rogers of Sioux ear East and the Balkans. It is -
hotel. Officers for the cOming year ' ify them as sharp · hooters and an yards behind him. The course of the City in the college ot dentistry; Mel- noticeable in the French courting of ~, -
were elecbed at >the same time. ed t f 2289 t f race was froJTl the Island to the vin P. Winters of Iowa City in the Poland and Czecho Slovakia and the nex a earn score 0 ou 0 

The follOWlng stud.ents were initi-
Park Bridge and was swam by Lam- college of commerce; Elida Larson of British advances toward Italy. There 

ated: Richard Hoyne L2 of Clar-
bert in the time of 9 minutes and Estherville, in the college of phar- ,is the suggestion that trouble may 

inda, I'l'IaSidentj Buel G. Beems A.3 
'9 210 nd All titI d' macy,' and Jame Fay of Emmets- i pend again from the same reac-
... - seco . s. es ma e in of Ce0llr Rapids, ~ecretary; Kenneth bur" in t.he Ue w. 1''-:' that brought on the We war. 
the events ran Wedne.sday stand Weir ~8 of Oedar Rapids, treasurer; '" I The powers are playing for position. 
as records as it is planned to , run Wayland R:cks A3 of Brooldyn; Lo1'- ' This breakfast will be the last so
the races over the same courses next enz G, Wolters A3 of Waukon; Fred cial gathering of the class which will 
year. A. Shore A3 of Eldon; Laurence be sponsored by the members of the 

In the men's canoes races Penquoit Brierly A3 of In<lepenaence; David class. Other functions fQllowing are 
and Rich won but they were pushed W. JameR Dl Qf Colfax; Glenn Mil- in honor of alumni, faculty and 
11ard by Krasuski blithers of Daven- ler AS of Waterloo. friends and are sponsored by the 

Port who took secon~ place. Rich and Lt was ac;:ided that the' new mem- University rather than the class 

Allen said, however, that he was 
not pessimistic, citing numerous 
bright spots in the . situation. He as
serted Southern Russia had improved 
because the peasants had returned to 
work on the land and declared Great 
Britain was giving Palestine a gov-

P.onquol·t took the l--~ I' n the firs" bers may elect three more students members. It is advisable to secure 
" t:>\U 'v ernment probably better than it en-

lap ~_A hAld l't for the remam' del' of at the end of the first semester next tickets at an early date in order to -,~ ~ joyed under Solomon or David. He 
the race. In the first lap the Kra- year if thy wish. This would make facilitate the plans of those ordering found Egypt the most prosperous spot 

twelve bi!nioZ'S in the organization, the meal . 
.sullki brothers were a close second 'abroad. Greece he reported was re-the same number that has always 
but in th~ lSecond lap which was beel' elected in 'previous years. The commencement events follow- viving admirablY from the Near aEst 
.against the current Rich and Pen- ing the breakfast will be the baseball debacle, and he expressed belief that 
.quoit gained a lead which they held 
during the remainder of the race. 

In the novelty event of the human 
ilsh between Gri1fin and Luscomb, 
Griffin won. Lusoomb llndertook to 

Brierly Wins Tennis 
Title From Lutz 

in Frosh Tourney 

land Griffin in ten minutes and failed Laurence L. Brierly A3 of Inde
to do so. Gri1fin proved a hard fish pendence won the freshman tennis 
to land and broke the Hne twice in championship yesterday afternoon 
the ten minutes allowed. Griffin was 'from James J. Lutz Al of Des Moines 
JlUowed fifty feet of line to start in three straight sets. The match 
with and was counted as caught was close throughout and h a r d 
~en any part of his body touched fought. The large number of deuce 
the shore. At the sound of the games prolonged the match. 
whistle Griffin started for the middle. The score of the match was 6-2, 

7-6, 6-4. 

PHILLIPS GOES TO 

game Qn Saturday afternoon, the bac
calaureate address on Sunday; the 
senior wrangle, the reception to fac
ulty, friends and alumni on the pres
ident's lawn, the class reunion din-
ners, the evening band concert, and 
the commencement play on Monday, 
the University luncheon for alumni, 
faculty and visitors and the com-
mencement exercises on Tuesday. 

CHINESE BANDITS 
RELEASE MAJOR 

France was forcing Germany to make 
a reasonable reparations offer and 
carry it out. 

"America cannot do much now to 
help EUrope," he said. We shOUld 
join the Hague court but the time 
has not yet arrived to join the league 
of nations. • r agree with President 
Harding regarding our attitude to· 
ward Europe. We shol!-ld seek to be 
helpful when European questions 
arise which effect us or threaten 
world civilization, but we must not 
get mixed up in Eurpean politics, 
'these tendencies toward alignment of 
powers of which I have spoken. 
Loans will not save Europe, diplo-, 
macy may be remedial neW and then, 

of the river and staid. there during 
the remainder of the COl'test despite 
the efforts of Luacomb to draw him 
doser to the ahore. When the line 
was ,broken time was called and Lus
combe was given another chance to 
land the human ftsh. 

ANN ARBOR FOR MEET Willing to Ta.ke Chances on but it will not save Europe either. 

"Hefty" Phillips, University high 
tennis player, winner of the Univer
sity interscholastic singles title, will 

Bandit Extermination 
Says Officer 

be one of the state's representatives By Ray ~. Marahal 
at the national tennis meet held this Paking, May 31.~"If the legations 
week at Ann Arbor, Mich. ,had decided that the exterminations 

What Europe needs most is to get 
back to work. 

French Liners 
Plan to Carry 

Booze as. Before 

IS possible 2,500. This mark, a re-
markabl-e one for the course here, 
is eighty PQints higher than the to
tal of the mark tha.t was made last 
year by the Iowa. /Champs but on 
a.ccount of the calibre of the QPposi
tion, Iowa may be pushed out of top 
place by some of t he other contend-
ers. 

The results of the match will not 
be announced until after the close 
of the school year, according to 
wofl<l received from Omaha, Seventh 
Corps area headquarteZ'S. The total 
possible score for each man was 
250 at 'l\argets at distance of two 

hundred yards. • 

The best score of the day was made 
by D. W, Bray who annexed the 
only possible of the entire match 
and made a score of forty nine in 
the -standing position. The total in-
dividual scores are: 

Bray, D. W.-231 
Ballard, R .W.-231 
Moore, E. S.-228 
DeKlotz, F. W.-'l:1.7 

Dehner, W. J.-226 
Fenselow, F.-226 
Hickox J. H. 224-
Sorenson, I. L.-221 
Wiggins, F.-220 
Kinnaird, E. R.-220 
Fabricius, George-219 
Benson, A. C.-216 
Cheek George H.-21S 
Adler, P. D.-211 
Gibson, F. D.-204 
!McLaughlin, R. W. ·-212 
Culbert, M. H."-204 
Benscn A. C.-216 

the afternoon until 9 this morning. 
Like a lightning flash out of a 

clear ky, J. Bryan Johnston A3 of 
Mount Sterling took the stand and 
told the jury that Robert Leeper on 
July 9, 1922, in front of the Racine's 
cigar store No. 1 told him of two 
plans which he had to "knock off old 
man Wertz," and that Mrs. Wertz 
would take the blame. 

Was a Surprise 
The testimony of Johnston came as 

a complete surprise to both state and 

defense. He had been called to tes
tify as a charatce1' witness by the 
state and arrived at the court room 
shortly after 10 o'clock. Assistant 
county attorney, Henry G. Walker, 
went into the court ante-room for a 
short conversation with him and a 
few minutes later Johnston told the 
jury that Leeper told him of two 
plans Qf killing, one to inject an air 
bubble into Wertz's vein or artery 
with a hypodermic needle, 'and the 
other, by shooting Wertz with a re
volver equipped with a silencer, load
ing the body into Wertz's own car, 
weighting it with rocks, driving to 
Cedar Rapids, throwing the body in
to the river and then leaving the car 
at the Cedar Rapids depot. 

The weight of the evidence and its 
effect at this stage of the trial is par
ticularly great. Attorney Walter M. 
Davis, for the defense, put Johnston 
through a gruelling cross-examination 
during which Davis evidenced great 
nervousness, but was unable to shake 
Johnston on any material matter. 
Johnston said that he had not given 
his knowledge to the state officers be
fore because he had no desire of "be
ing mixed up in the affair." John
ston became acquainted with Leeper 
at the Wertz home. The witness, ac
cording to the testimony, had fre
quently ddated" with Gertrude Moor
head, room-mate of Behl WeN
Leeper, and witness in this trial. 
, The introduction of the testimon1 
of Johnston was made possible as re
buttal evidence by the fact that while 
on the witness stand in his own de
fense, Robert Leeper stated that he 
had never sPQken of It plan to di3-
pose of Roy Wertz with anyone at 
any time. Had this statement and 
similar statements by Mrs. Mirna 
Wertz and Mrs. Beryl WeN-Leeper 
not been in the record, it would have 
been impossible for the atate to in
troduce this tartling testimony as 

In the women'. canoe race Benner 
and McGovney won with Humeston 
and Strand in elose second. K.c
Govney and Benner held the lead 
during the entire race and finished 
several yards ahead of the nearest 
.competitors. The , race covered a 
length of the cooree from the island 
to th epark bridge and wa made 
in \ the time of 4 minutes and 9 

Phillips and his father Dean Ches- of the bandits was necessary we were 
tel' A. Phillips, head oi. the college willing to take olD- chances, believing 
of commerce, drove to Ann Arbor, ,that ~ur. sacrifice wo~ld be worth 
leaving Iow6 City Wednesday. Be- ,while If It. mad~ A:en.cans ~afe and 
sides winning the mest at Iowa, Phil- respected 10 C~a, saId MaJor Rob
lips won the meet at Grinnell and ert Allen, A~erlca~ army officer, who 

Paris, May S1-French lineZ'S. ' • rebuttal. 
I..'-h will _A_I.. N Y f Beryl Leeper Recalled 

·2-10 seconds. 
The last event of the day wal the 

parade of floats and wall won by 
1he Women,'s Athletic Association. 
About a dozen float. were dn~red 

t ok S d I t A arrived at Tlen-Tsin Thursday after o econ p ace ames. 
a release by the Poatzu.ku bandits. 

WJU<; r"""". ew ork a ter I D'ANUNZIO MISSING J h ' ' " it 
the new liquor rullng prohibits ships 0 nston s testImony IS slm ar to 
form bringing hootch supplies for I AFTER ATTEMPT TO that of William Barth, Iowa City ga-

FLY AOROSS ALPS rage man, who also gave testimony 
crews and passengers into the port 

• • of a conversation witl;! the defendant, 
will carry the usual line of ~t goods in which the latter told him of plana 

• ------------. With him was Mr. Smith, an elder· according to French officials. ' Paris, May Sl.-Following Gabri- to kill Wertz. Barth's testimony 
MARkS TAKJ: SLUMP; I ly Englishman from Manchester, who Frenchmen believe that ' tbe iro- ele D'Anunzio's dramatic sta~ment however, had often been repeated u: 
ONE U. S. DOLLAB WILL I was also released. Smith was weak . !cable attitude of America toward that he was about to engage in an previou8 court trials . and Qid not 

NOW PUROHASE 70,000 and nervoWl, but his condition is not France will enable them to make exploit' in which he "ultimately hoped carry ' with it the importance of the 

• In this event and all of the floats 
------------ • serious. arrangements with the United tSates to die" the airman poet is reported testimony this morning. . 

Allen is in the finest condition, ao that the cargo can be carried. missing following an aeroplane 1llght The defense rested its case shortly 
howed that a great deal of time 

was spent upon them. The Uni
versity band in a ftoat decorated, 
.by the Eels club played during the 
'8ntire parade of the fto.ts. Mar
Ion Ansel played hte part ot th1I 
queen In the winnIng float. The 

(fAntinued on page 4) 

Berlin, May Sl.-One dollar will 
now buy 17,500 dollars worth of post
war German mark •. 

A German who put in one million 
paper marks in the bank in 1914 
would get about 50 dollars for the 
lot today. In a new crash Thursday 
the paper money .lumped to a low 
record of 70,000 to the dollar. 

tanned and hard. He smiled as he Meanwhile, however, they are plan- across the Alps from Italy. after court was opened yesterda1 
met his wife and boy when the train ning methods of reprisal on American ) . D'A~unzio was Wednesday rePQrted morning. One witness, Beryl Werts
rode into the station, saying: ahipp~ if the ban is enforced. as flymg from. Lake Gardone to Pa- Leeper, was placed on the stand and 

"I'm certainly glad to be releaseU, 
but-it wasn't sd lbad, and but for 
the early threats of our liveB the ex
perience was good tor any army 
man." 

WBATHBB 

. ris, accomparued b y twenty-four IIhe testified, that,' in her presence, 
French aeroplanes to participate in Robert Leeper had never asked Ger
the Garibaldi ceremonies on Saturday. trude Moorhead to tell Attorney 

He was due to land here Thursday, Frank Messer that she had seen a re-
lUs1ng temperature, with prob- but no word was reeeived from bim, _____________ _ 

able showers. at local aerodomea. i (CQntinued on page 6) 
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BUM • Brillbane Beta Theta Pi Pledge 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Ruth Brisbane 
formerly of Iowa City to Dr. Cecil 
Bliss, an inspector in the dental col· 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity announ· 
ces the pledging of Gerhard B. Nol1 
Cm4 of Waukon. 

lege which took place at Cedar Rap- Kappa Sllma Dance 
ids on April SO. Mrs. Bliss is a Kappa Sigma fraternity win dance 
former University student but is now Saturday night.at the chapter house. 
attendinr the University of Kansas The chaperons win be Dr. and Mrs. 
where she is a member of Alpha Chi John Voss. 
Omega sorority. Dr. Bliss was grad-
ut&! trom the dental college two Vanit, At Cit, Park 
years ago and il! a member of Delta Varsity will be held tonight and 
Sigma Delta, dental fraternity. tomorrow night at the city park pa

Sigma Phi Eptlilon Dinner Dance 
Sigma !'hi Epsilon fraternity will 

entertain at a dinner dance tonight 
at the country club. The chaperons 
will be Capt. and Mrs. Martin Ack
erllon and Capt. 'and Mrs. Charles S. 
Gil'bert. 

vilion. Tonight the chaperons will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pierce and to· 
morrow night Mr. and Mrs. I. G. De 

Franee. .:; I ~I" 

Omera Beta Pi 
Omega Beta Pi, pre-medical fra

ternity, announces the initiation of 

Your Last Chance 
Saturday, June 2 

Ends our -
Gigan~ic Sale 
DON'T PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY 

Clothing at Ridiculous Prices 

$13.95 $18.75 $24.75 
ATHLETIC SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

S5e 
OUTING CLOTHING 

15 PERC]JNT 
OFF 

We ha.ve all kinds of teDts and camping equipment 
for both Men and Women. 

• 

I • 
III "" I 

BATHING SUITS 
2 Piece-Blue and White 

Special $3.75 

.. 

For a Toppy Week·End 

, 

Hotel 
t1VIontrose 

I • 

"The UDivel'lity Club 
of Cedar Rapids" 

I 

lluioalllntu1aiD:inent in our Cafe 

Low Prloes in ~ur NiftJ Loeb Boom 
I 

"I~~~ ' 
.. ;#J!;.: 

I . 
. r, 1 

'I'D DAlLY JOW.uI, D1U'VDBI'1'Y OJ' IOWA ~1, Jue J, lUI. 

Thomas G. Herrick Al of Gilmore 
City, Raymond G. J.-:obs Ai of Mon
ticello and Jesse H. McNames Ai of 
LaPorte City. 

Chi Kappa Pi 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Don Rhynsburger A2 
of Oskaloosa, Iowa. . 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
PUBLIO SERVICRS 

IN PSYOHOLOGY 
Nationally Known Psychologist 

Names Prerequisites for 
His Profession 

That PsyclJology as a profe&&ion 
olfers to those who POSSel!8 ,the requi
site qualities and training, a splen
did opportunity for public service, 
as well as adequate financial reward, 
was the recent statement made by 
Professor Raymond Dodge of the 
pqchology department of Wesleyu 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, 
and well known nationally in psy
chological circles, and is sincerely 
endorsed by Professor Mabel C. Wil
liams of the department of psychol
ogy. 

Psychology, according to Professor 
Dodge is primarily the science of 
human experience, behavJor and per
sonality. It reaches back to child
hood an danimal life. It reaches out 
into the abnonnal and unusual, to 
depravity and genius. Souncl psycbol
ogy is needed in medicine and the 
social sciences, in religion ud art, 
in education, law and polities, in in
dustrial' management, vocational 
guidance ami .social service. 

"The first prerequisite to a career 
PqclioJogy is a !systematic know

ledge of i18 traditions. This is gener
ally initiated by an elementary course 
which dntroduces the student to the 
entjre field. It should be supple~nted 
by courses in analytical pqcbology, 
genetic psychology, comparative psy
chology, physiological psyChology, and 
social psychology. In addition the stu
dent should gain as extensive labor
atory experience ~s is 'Practicable. 
Command of the French and Ger
man languages is 8 necessary ~ 
Wary, since a large part of the sci· 
entific literatu~ is published in 
th86e languages. The student who 
choosel! pqchology as & career should 
bave '8. good foundation in philosophy, 
mathematics, biology, physiology, 
physics tand chemistry", says Pro
fessor Dodge. 

"I agree heartily with Professor 
Dodge's prerequisitionl''' said DJo. 
Williams. "They are not· OYetstated. 

Thorough-goiJlg preparation is abso
lutely easential. There are no .six 
Wftks courses in psychology. Teo 
much parading bas been done under 
the name of Pqchology iWhich :.s 
entirely devoid of even the rudiments 
of Psychology. ThU8 a false im
pression has been convel)'ed." 

Prof. Dodge thinks that the appl~ 
cations of PBYchology are as n~ 
ous as human ' end.eavor. Applied 
Psychology is still in its infano/, 
although it has Tendered notable 
service in Beveral directions. StU 
sopporting careers may at pruent, 
be found in educational psycboloq, 
in clinical pqchology and in m· 
dustrial and business psychoJocy. 

Opportunity for trained psycholo
gists in this aeetion of the eountrJ 
are numerous in the field of Appli«l 
Pqehology, accorQing to Dr. Wil· 
liams, "There is a comtant demand 
for workers in pqcboJoty of U'f'fll'
tising, vocational Mleetion, penon· 
nel manarement, employment man· 
agement, ps)'chologieal clinical wort, 
chi~ -nlfare, for defective .. well 
as IUperior children. Poaidon. m 
the" fleldl o«er remunerative uJ
ariea." 

1>r. Williams qrtIeS allO 1rith the 
riiqu!rementa for U1e pqehologlcal 
requilitlbn lItlpulated br ~ 
L. TJaomdlke of ColumbIa 
U1ll'fe1'1itJ WMn he ..,. ...... 
e1'al IdeDtI8e abl1tt1, JdlMtled;e 
of edueatioD&l praetice, WlIltrJ • 
• ptDillt, and .... ..... aN the 
molt nece.a1'1 ~itoa**''' wJdle 
lllathemat1cal inlillat. allllltJ to or
PD1M • m ... ef 4et&lla ad aWHtr 
to JIIUICt datwren la intern ... aDd 
teltllce dn1z.bl.." 

lIembtrt of tM fNhman track 
team who WOD ,lull in the fl'lllp
lUll teltcraphie .... WI ...
ha ..... cfvtn rtbbcma IbewIac the 

'..... theJ WOD aDd the JIIIItI III 
whfob theJ Wlrt woa, 

JV.y nAvATA 
WOMEIOwfAa 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

Annual bisposal Sale 
THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING 

Coats, Suits, )kesSes 
Our disposal sales attract wide attention f011 Women of Iowa City naturally 

attach the greatest importance to reductions in a shop whose prices they have 
habitually found extreme1y 1ow. 

. Coats and Capes 
,Group I Group II Group ill 

$21.50 $31.50 $41.50 
Values $30 to $45 Valnes $49.50 to $65 Values $69.50 to $95 

Tailored and Sport Suits 
Group I 

$18.75 
Values $25 to $39.50 

Taffeta Dresses 
" Your Choice .$9.95 

Group II 

$.28.75 
Values $45 to $59.50 

1 
All Spring 
Dresses at 

Group ill 

$38.75 
Values $65 to $85 

1-3 OFF 

To men who begin 
at the bottom -- next 
mont-~. _big IIMIL 

big field theN'. atwa,. roo. 
There iI room up here. In. 

nation 10U caD reach the top. 
energy. eKperience aud imagi

Itzengtb to climb. With added 

eollpge training will give you 
facturing and eommerci&l. Your 

graduatel - engineering, manu. 

diviliODI of the indu....,. open to 
There aN three e-nr-broadeoiuar 

large, aud fiDally the whole world. 

tan art the at&t., the eowalrJ at 
or DDIIIIInIDieati .AM aftar tM 

• 
• 

e1eetriW-1a 1Mat, lfcbt, power, ,. 

)'OUr own home towa i. completely 
ia acnr Galy i. it. youth. Not .... 
.......... that the iDdu.try 

ttI~. All JOU IJIpa ID • lib 
__ .... .trW iDItuwtr7 .... ba 
IIDlt II ..... tM....u_ ....... 

~~ftl7l E/tclric OIllJHIIIY 
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Frida,., lune 1. 1123. !'lIB DAILY IOWAlf. ~ or IOWA P"""-
Former Dartmouth Student Says up spirits. 10 those who seinWlate in HELDT YISITS OHIO J[UP~ &T~ J[UP~ vice preaiclent; 'l'beodore F. Vollaner 

D . I W 1..",,4-__ ' .., U Le . the histrionic heavens make up in 
arue e~ s rO owers . ave . ' elaborate eostumes and ri~ salva- FOR HovEYIOOv Him For Ted LeWIS In Sprmg .tion army mee~iDg8 or evangelical 11 11 

J1f8TALUS OW OrnODS 82 of BlII'liq1Dn, tr.n.rw; IAo1t
ard 8. 80Iaac .f CNar Rapids, MC

The newly elected. officers of Kap- retal1". 
services. Then men of action are ir- pa Eta a"ppa, national eleet:rieal 

B1 M.le»hll Ronald hills. NLSistibly drawn to the three inch Announcement Of Mar ria g e e~eerin&' fraternity, were install-
When spring comes ill BallOver, The picture is alluring, but one fire hose with which each dormitory · Comes As A Surprise . e4 last Jlonday eyenin&". The offi-

:New Hampshire, a young man's fan- !part is left out.. Just why it is is supplied, and water fi&'hts ~- To Many Friends cers are as folWws: Geo!¥8 C. 
.cies lightly turn toward thoughts of has never been explained but the stu- tween dorms race until th, partici- JohnJon S3 of lfaDning, l'nsidellt; 
-letter writing. There are 2000 cleAts do not see beauty hi the pIc- pants a-re !IO nearly drowned that Mr. and Mrs. John Heldt left on Barland W. Bowen S3 of Shell Jl.ocJc, 

Th, retiring officers were Clintoll 
H .Smoke S4 of Iowa City, preai
dent; T. D. Pals ~, flee l)NIIilleD.t; 
B. L Shore Sf of ()ttum.wa, treas
urer; George /oJu.!.aon 53 of llan
ninI, secretary. 

'young men there, all at whom have ture. They stroll about in silent further hostilities are impractical, or the teD o'clock train yesterd&y morn. =========================== 
~ceedmgly versatile fandel!. The groups with every once in a while somebody suggests some other diver- ing for a short honeymoon trip to p-•• a __ ~~_"""""""""" •• ~ •••• P •• _ 
girls of Hanover are limited to two a profane ejaculation of discontent. sion. During the exam period of a Athens, Ohio, where Mr. Heldt will 
score, and the weather man with Perhaps it is merely tb-t they are . recent spring one of those fire hose be head football coach next yea.r. 
superb irony provides langorous not nature lovers but mure Likely the ·wars attracted a crowd Qf about fifo They will return in time for 'the 
springs that descend on Hanover explanation lies in the fact tha·t teen hundred spectators who rooted graduation exercises next Tuesday. 
about the first part of May, and ·changes of nwture in the mountains for the opposing factions from a 
make uistence for the last six weeks of N.ew England are so extreme that safe dista.nce. When the flag of 10hn Heldt married Mis] Ethel 
of the college year almost unbear- one cannot help being affected. Af: truce was Taised the spectators 
aItJe. - \ ter the rocky land has been covered . sought other forms of entertainment 

May Horlick of Iowa City on April 
20 in. Rock Island but the marriage 
has been kept a secret among their 
intimate friends up until the pres~ 

ent time. Mrs. Hel4t is a niece of 
Jerry Joiner, the owner of the stu
dent restaurant on Clinton and Col· 
lege. In Two 

Great Groups 

Hanover, located as it is on a lit- three or four feet with snow and the and on resourceful man offered the 
tie plateau in the foothills of the temperature has d;ropped to thirty, suggestion that it would be exciting 
White mountains, is never subject a.nd even forty, degrees below zero and also constitute a valuable service 
to the sultry weather which mars for the winter months, a dynamic to humanity for the gang to go to 
most springs. hTe air is never en- change takes place, and when the the Hanover Inn and abduct three 
~rvating, it is merely distracting. students come back from a ten day prohibition agents who had come to 
Study is impossible except for the .spring vacation early in April, the .Hanover to stop the flow of Haig 
most confirmed Phi Beta Kappa, and snow has turned to a flood of water. and Haig which was coming down 
groups of students wander aimlessly By May the water is gone, every· from Canada to liven up the ap
about the campus and I"l,rou.\th the thing is green, and the temperature proaching commencement exercises. 
pine woods which cover tne nearby is as soothing and delightful, as it After it had been decided that rid-

was cruel and, forbidding- a few short ing the objectionable charactel'S out 
weeks before. After the students of of Hanover on a rail would be the 

Heldt has held the center position 
on the football team for several years 
and is at present the only football 
player in the university who has 
four stripes for being four years on 
the team. Last winter he signed a 

Webster's coll~ have been penned order of the evening, a group of in- .contract for the head coaching at the 
SHIRTS 

Have 
YIU 

up for a winter to suddenly be re-I f1uential Seniors called attention to University of Ohio. 
lea:sed, then have nothing to do, the faat that prohibition officers car· Immediately after graduation, they 
leaves a man with an "all dressed up TY guns, and are not loath to U!Je 

Tried 
It? 

and no place to go" feeling that is them, and persuaded the guardians will leave again for Athens where 
so acute. kt is painful. Spring fever of the popular liberty that discretion they will make their home, Shirts from the leading makers-Shirls 
there is net limited to two or three lWas the better part of valor. 
days when \!Very one feels sl~py. It The next idea was that of dividing 
is a devastating epidemic from which up 'the men who lived on the east 
no one is immune, and which usually. side of the campus and those who 
lasts two or three weeks, until na.- lived on the west side of the campus 

with that custom-tailored Look-Shirts in 
FROZEN PERSIAN 

SHERBET . IOWA GRADUATE 
HEADS GOLLEGE 

solid colors, stripes, figures, plain whites, 

etc.-they're all here, grouped together 
A delicious sherbet made with ture takes her course, and some sort with th& idea of rushing together 

of aobion is unavoidable. This ac· in bloody fray. The Seniors contin
at sales-producing prices of 

the flavor of the well known tion does not, unfortunately, take ued with their wet blanket tactics Elmer Cutshall M. A. '14 Will 
Persian Sherbert which Iowa the direction of the class room. Ban- by calling attention to the fact that . Be President Of W. Vir. 

jo artists, the devotees of Ted Lew- a free for all fight with fifteen hun- ginia Wesleyan 
students have been drinking at is with saxophones, cornets, and dred participants might have its ser. 

our fountain fOl! forty years. 

Try SOllle Today 

Whetstone 
Drug Co. 

Clinton St. Store 

other instruments are brought out ious aspeots, so the was army forced. Elmer Guy Cubshall, who receiv. 
and assembl«i on fraternity porches, to adjourn to the president's hou" ed th d f te f rt f 

d ' h t' f' . f'll e agree 0 JW\s r 0 a s rom 
an t e s raInS 0 Jazz mUSIC 1 and "';ve vent to some lusty ''Wah th U' 't fl' 1914 "II , e" e mverSl y 0 owa m , WI 
the alr. Quartets assemble on bal· hoo wahs" fur Pre"'" &.- • ted "d t -~ W t 

" -J - ."" lDaugura preSl en UJ. es 
.conies of college butldings or on the Every Gpl'ing the aristocracy of Virginia Wesleyan college, Buckhan-
Senior fence, or any other convenien~ brains deserts the paths of learning non, W. Va., June 5, accovd,in!:f to 
spot and "Sweet Rosy O'Grady" is and plays "colleg>e, colJ.ege" complete· announcements received .by Univer
reincarnated to soobh the lonely ly and enthusiastically for two aT sity 'of Iowa officials. The college 
hearts of listeners. three weeks, which is the final stage j·s a Methodist Episcopal institution 

Those who aN not musically in· of Hanover spring fever. After that established in 1903. Rev. Cutshall 
cline dare forced to adopt some the men go home for summer va- will succeed Rev. Wallace B. Flero-

other means of relieving their pent i caJtion and a cure is effected. ing. 
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SATURDAY , .JUNE 
(ONE DAY ONLY) 

$1.95 52.59 

2ND 

Closing Out Any Men's Or .Young Men's Suit In The Store At 

- r.-

Fit Guaranteed 
AlteratiOns Free 
STRAW HATS 
Your Choice at 

$2.00 
(Values to $5.(0) 
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You 

Sizes 34 to 46 

Some of these have two pairs of pants 

Come here last on Saturday,Junelnd, after you have looked every 
place else a~d compare our suits with other'5. Talloalng for Tailor
Ing, Fabric tor Fabric, these suits show a clear saving o. from $10 
to $15. . 

Remember thl. is for Saturday June 2nd, only one day 
If you want a suit, if you need a suit, don't pass up 

this opportunity day offering. 

Walk upstairs Save $10 
Genuine Palm 
Beach Suits. 

Prices Rectuce6. CLUTE'S 
Upstairs Clothes Shop 

Gaberdine 
Suits 

over them in location under them in price . - ~ ... 
. Upstairs next to Ga,rden Theater. 

-.. ~. /;oJ.:. i ., 
2101-2 E. Washington st. IQwa City, Iowa 
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PAGE FOUR 

BIG TEN TRACK 
STARS GATHER 
FOR 1923 MEET 

Preliminaries Will Be 
Run This Afternoon; 
Michigan Athletes 

Act as Hosts 

(Special to the Daily Iowan) 
Ann Arbor, Mich, May 31~On 

the eve of the greatest track and 
~d meet in the country this year, 
the Big Ten meet ,will be held here 
tomorrow and· Saturday, Ann Arbor 
is a verlible bee-hive of track fol
lowers. 
The Michigan Union building, whieh 
:is the headquarters of the athletes 
i'S fairly swarmed with some of the 
greatest figures in track circles 

ing, have been confineq in their 
rooms for rest in preparation ,for the 
morrows activities for their's is a 
hard lot. Eager to ,add another 
championship to the already Jong 
list of Michigan achievements this 
year, they will find a worthy foe 
in the mighty Illini coached by the 
redoubtable Marry Gill. 

The preliminaries will be run off 
Friday afternoon at which no ad
mi'Ssion will be charged while Sat-\ 
urd,ay afternoon at 2:00 p. m. East.. 
ern time ~he finals will begin. The 
University of Michigan band will 
march on to the field at quarter of 
two followed by the officials and 
participants who will stand at at.. 
tention while the Na.tional Anthem 
is played after which the 100 yard 
dash will be called and the great 
meet will be underway. 

Yesterday's Scores 

National League 
throughout the world. New York 8 3 

ftIE DAILY IOWAH. ITNJV'J1RSITY 01' IOWA 

Iowa Women Will 
Appear lit Group 

And Solo Dances 

Friday, . June 1, 1923 

the time of 4 minutes 1'2-10 seconds. time of 12 minutes 53 1-10 seconds. 
Men's canoe raee. Won by Pen- Parade of floats. Won by women'. 

quoit and Rich, KrasusiU second, Athletic Association with the Kappa. 
Beelonan and Rebms third in the Sigma fraternity second. . 

HA WKEYE BALL 
TOSSERS TAKE 

SNAPPY DRILL 
Students in the department of phy- ;:===========~~===========~ 

Former Stars Work Out 
with Iowa Squad; 

Scantlebury on 
Injured List 

sical training for women at the Uni-
versity will give a program of group 
and solo dances at 7 1'. m. today 
on the campus as one of the open
ing numbers of the commencement 
week festivities. Mrs. Stella Red
ing Myser, Des Moines, will accom
pany on the piano. The solo dances 
will be given by Emilie Hartman A4 
l,r Junctic;n City, Kans., nnd Victorin 
Boyles A3 of Iowa City. 

A group of ,special dances will be 
given including the Scarf Dance, 
Dance of Forest Spirits, Waltz Ca
price, Elemen,ts in Tumult, and a 
Japanese Dance. A solo dance. the 
Waltz Brilliant, will ibe given by 
Vjctoria Boyles. 

Hot weather, component of good 
baseball, greeted the Old GoI<l nine 
when the baseball squad returned to 
daily practke yesterday afternoon 
after a lay-{)ff on Tuesday ,and Wed
nesday, and the men made up for <the 
time lost by sweating an hour and a 
half of hard, earnest work. Coach 
Higbee had charge of the men in The dancers taking part in the 
yesterday's workout in the absence program are as follows: Emily Hart
of Head Coach Sam Barry, who WIl!S man, Lynette Westfall, Helen Stearns 
at Ann Arbor drawing up the basket- Porta Parker, Leone Wiggins, Paul
ball card for next year. ine Davis, Geneva Johnston, Ruth 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 1st 

Your choice of our entire a ortment of 
$8.50 Quality TRA W HAT at only 

The University of Iowa team arrived. Philadelphia 1 5 
t.his morning, 20 strong and with Brooklyn 5 10 
coaches ,trainers and followers went Boston 2 5 
bnmediately to the Union and to Chicago 2 6 
their allotted rooms for rest. Among Cincinnati 3 9 
their sturdy athletes is the great Pittsburg 1 5 

Several old Hawkeye stars, includ- Bergman, Lorraine Luthmer, Mable 
o ~ ing Carter Hamilton, one of <the best Quiner, Tina Chiesa, Anne Singer, 
2 all-roun<l players ever turned out at Ruth Morris, Helen Spencer, Vae 

Iowa, Frank Shimek, varsity short- Ross, Josephine Daus, Cecillia Brown, 
stop for the past seasons, and George Alice Gerlitz, Clarice Week, Marie 
Frohwein ex-Iowa pitcher and third- Baldwjn. 

o 

1 
o 
o 

$2.75 
This is for today only 

Therefore buy your TRA W today 
save thi 75 cents .. 

Every day will have orne pecial 
ing for you. 

and 

av-
Charles .Ilrookins who is reputed to St. Louis 4 9 0 baseman, who is at present manag-
be the fleetest morlal in the world American League ing th(} Iowa City Independents, Exhibit of Gilbert 
t<Hlay in running the 220 yard low Boston 1 5 5 worked out in the field while the • CI Watch our Window Di play 
hurdles and the only man who has New York 8 14 1 varsity sluggers took a prolonged PIctures to ose 
ever rur. the qistanee in 23 seconds. Cleveland 5 10 1 hitting i'ractice. Coach Higbee then Saturday N i g h t 

Little Drake University of Des Chicago 4 10 1 sent the team through 'l snappy 
Moines, Iowa, is represented by 2 St. Louis 8 . 17 1 fielding dria and ordered the men to The exhibit of Charles Gilbert's 
performers who are determined to Detroit 3 10 S the showers. 
uphold the name of .their school Sc8Jlltlebury, who attempteO to lllay 
among athletes who are famed the POPE CONGRATULATED in the Notre Da1l"e game, 'but was 

paintings, which has been at the 
public library this week, will close 
Saturday night. It has been at.. 
tended by many people and the 

130 SO OUBUQUE-IOWACITY.IQWA 

'World over and who are !SeCond to Rome, May 31.-Pope Pius XI re- unable to continue after the second 
I1one. ceived messages of congratulation I inning due to a badly-sprained ankle, 

The brilliant Michigan athletes, from all parts of the world on his was out in uniform for the work
acting as hosts to the great gather- sixty-seventh birthday Thursday. out. "Scanty" took his turn at the 

===~=~=:==:==~~=~~~:=:=~:=::-:::-~~= bat, but was not deemed advisable 

paintings have been enthusiastically 
received. There are fourteen ,pictures :....:.. _________________ _______ -' 
in the exhibit and they were brought 
here through the efforts of the Iowa ~. ~~~~~~~~========~~~=~~~~~I 

SALESMEN 
One of tb& largest and richest manufacturers in the country has discontin

ued selling through th& jobber Rnd is dtlaling directly with the cons~er, 
openjng its own branches throughout the country. We .offer an exceptIOnal 
opportunity to men wishing a permanent connection Wl.th assurance of ad· 
vancement. We also have openings for men de.siring emplo~ent during the 
,'acation period. Sales experience is belpful but not essentIal. 

MR. BAN AT BURKLEY HOTEL 
ColI evenings as we)) as doring the day 

TEACHERS 
We have calls to fill COLLEGE, IDGH SCHOOL and 

SPECIAL POSITIONS. At tlris time need especially degree 
I teachers for high schools. Free enrollment. 

FISK TEAOHER'S AGENOY 
J. A. DEVLIN, Mgr 

I 1020 McGee Street Kansas City, Mo. , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Quality: 
Coffee Room 

wishes to thank all students for their 

patronage in the past year, and ex

tends to them a sincere wish for a 

good vacation this summer. And to 

those who will not be back in the 

fall-we wish the best of luck. . 

QUALITY 
COFFEE ROOM 

to use him in the fielding workout. 
The injury is rather slow in healing, 
and it is still doubtful if hE! will be 
in condition to start. the final game 
with Mimlf'sota on next Monday af
ternoon. Hurlbut held down the short-

City Fine Arts Association. • 

stop post in a pleasing manner in 
yesterday's practice. 

The rest of the regular line-up was 

All members of the association are 
requested to pay their dues before 
Saturday night to the hostess who is 
in charge of the exhibit room. 

------------,-------------
LARGE CROWD SEES 

FIRST IOWATER DAY 
intact, with Captain Barrett behind (Continued from page 1) 
the plate. Locke at first-base, Chal- _____________ _ 

oupka at second, Hicks at third, and 
Poepsel, Lau.de, and Barton in the 

Kappa Sigmas won second place 
in the 1I0at contest. Plaque 

field positions. 
were given for both first and see

The Hawks will take on a team ond places. Medals were given for 
composed of local stan in a practice the winners in all other events. 
tilt on Iowa field Saturday after- This is the first time that a parade 
noon, in preparation for the com- of floats has eve.' been attempted 
mencement game Monday. 

PRELIMIN ARIES IN 
TRAGK MEET TODAY 

Arrang ment Made to 
Care of Unlimited 

Crowd 

Take 

in any of the water sports held on 
the river. 

The results of the sports were as 
follows: 

The men's relay was won by 
team num~r one with Lambert 
Captain in the time of 7 minutes 
48 1-10 seconds. 

Women's swim across the river. 
Won by Richt61' in 1 minute 11 1-10 
!SeConds. Men's river swim. Won by 

Ann Arbor ,Mich. May 31-Pre- Lambert Killebrew second Ne.ilson . ' , 
liminares in the quarter mile, half. third in the time of 9 ~inute5 49 
mile, high jump, broad jump, jave- 2-10 seconds. 
lin throw, pole vault, shot put, 

Women's lcanoe race. Won by 
hammer throw and discus throw at 

Unusual Opportunities 
for Professional Education 

in Architecture 
Washington University, becau e of it urban location, 

offers unusual opportunitie for pecialized education 
along certain profe sional lines. In addition to splen
did laboratories and physical equipment, libraries con
taining more than a quarter of a million volumes, and 
capable and experienced faculties, th tudent has at 
his disposal all the facilitie of a large city for the prac
tical application of the theories taught in the class room 

SOHOOL OF ARCHITEOTURE 

For catalog and full information, address 

G. .W. LAMKE, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work Not Required 

McGovney anc Benner, Humeston the Big Ten track and fi~d meet 
to be held here June 1st, and 2nd, and Strand second ISpencer third in ~~~~UU~~~~~~OOI~~~~~~~U~~IOO~~ 

~~~dF~Qh~1~rl3:00~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::=~~:::~~:~~~~~~~~~::~ P. M. Eastern time. .~~~IOO~~~m~,! 

This will leave the finals to be 

run off on Saturday in addition to I 
the trials and finals in the other 
events. TJIe meet will start Satur
day af~rnoon at 2:00 P. M. East
ern time while the ,gates to the field 

will be open at 12 O'clock noon. 
Mail order applications for seats 

in the reserved section are coming 
in every day and it's predicted that 
the crowd will rival some of the 
smaller football crowds. Arrange
merI'ts have been made to take care 
of an unlimited number of spectators 
in the geMl'aI admission sectiOnAl 
although the reserved lseat IleCtion, 
which are on the fulish lines, win be 
limited to 2,500. 

BASKETBALLSCBEDULZS 
TO BB OROGBD TODAY 

Ann ATbor, Mich. May 81-Bullet
ball schedules ofr all of the Big 
Ten I!chool's will !be arranged at a 
meeting of the basketball coaches to 
be held during the Conference track 
and fi.eld meet here June tat, and 

The Last Intercollegiate Athletic 

Contest of the Year 

BASEBALL 
Minnesota 

vs. 
Iowa 
Iowa Field 

Monday, June 4, 2:00 P. M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Covers Will 
Admit To This Event 

2nd. The basketball men~r8 are Lo kc-l t BaH 
schedule<\ to meet Frlday morning General Admission, 50 Cents Thi ill be Iii. la t gam 
at 9:00 O'clock and will convene for 10wI\ 
With the Athletio Directora at 1:80 

Friday afternoon. ~-~~~_~m""~g~"" .. g~"" __ ""'~_Ulm~~U~l'!~~l'!"-'!~""~0~~~~~"'U~~~~"-'!~""~"~~"S_"'.,, 
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AMES STUDENTS EDIT COLLECTION 
UNDER TITLE "SONGS OF IOWA STATE" 

the medium goes :into a tranee l the: tieally the same spot." poses of this case it is not necessary .-------=---------. 
slate is UDwrapped and the answer Denys Directed Verdict that the state prove who fired the 

is found written on the inside. All 
,Ames, has combined the ~1dll of ley schools represent Grinnell and this is simply trickery, and is ex

her musicians with that of her Drake :in Iowa 'and Nebraska, Okla- plained in the book of slate writ
journalists and has edited 123 pages homa, Kansas, Missouri and Wash- . mg. 
of conoontrllited college pep in what ington Universities as well as Kan- Moving of articles as if by spirit 
they have named simply "Songs of sas State Agriculture. Iowa is COIl- is another common occurence at 

Iowa State". spicuous by its absence bu~ the seances. There are various methods 
After much difficulty in securing fault does not lie with the com- of doing t1)is but the commonest is 

the copywrighted music of the partie- posers of the book. "On Iowa,'! the for the medium to be a sklllM con-
ular songs they wanted, Sigma Delta state University's most typical song . ', . 

tortionist and able to move in un
Chi honorary journalistic fraternity is copywrighted, but it was impos- usual :Ways. 
and Phi Mu ,:Alpha, honorary music sihle to include it in the State Col-
'fraternity at Ames have just ' pub- lege's new endeavor because the 
llshed a song book that should be of publishers will not allow the Univer
interest to every college man and sity to use it. 

MONTH OF BUNGER 

Los Angles (United Press).-
woman in the middle west and par- ''Songs of Iowa State" is gray Faithful followers of Mohammed, of 
ticu1arlly Ames students and alumni. bound book of a convenient size. The 
The two fraternities state the pur- cover js a clever sketch of a very 
pose of the book: collegiate diligently, warbling male 

.. In 'Songs of Iowa State' the quartette in red swearter with a 'gold 
committee has endeavored to ocIlect letter on , each, the whole spelJing 
those distinctly college songs which A. M. E . S. They are shown singing 
are identified with Iowa State and against a bacKground , which repre
the colleges of the Missouri VaIley,- sents a fra,n.tic crowd at a football 
/lOngs which mean mueh to every game. From this typical collegiate 
Iowa State man and woman." cover to the final page the book rad-

They should mpst assuredly be iates' ,Iowa State spirit and Sigma 
:Of inte~ to the latter because the Delta Chi and Phi Mu Alpha should 
iirst of the book js taken up :with both be commended for ilieir work 
14 songs of Iowa Stare ranging in an enterprise of this kind--because 
from "A'h;na Mater" to , the ever to all appearances it will be a 
,popular .and ~thusiasm :inspiring splendid thing for Ames. 
tWe'n Ramble". The mst few pages 
• fairly ooze Ames spirit. In addition 
to these there are several Iowa State 
! 

·songs arrangoo for a quartette. 

whom there are a great number in 
California, will soon celebrate a 
month's fast, termer by the Moham
medans the Month of Ramazan." 
According to Mohammoo Abdul Hagg 
a Los ~ngels minister of the East
ern faith, those of the faith during 
that time will practcally abstain 
from eating, taking just enough food 
to tide them over the month. 

STATE DEALS FINAL 

BLOW IN WER.TZ CASE 
(Continued from page 1) 

volver lying on the buffet in the 
Wertz home on the morning of the 
murder, when, in fact, she had never 
seen the revolver. The state had in
troduced testimony to this effect. 

"Party" Guests Called 
The state proceeded to caU wit-

.considering t~ there are in all 
<about 128 songs in the book this 
~8 not such a large percentage and 
the practical -good that w:ill come 
of having these school songs in easy 
aoooss of every student in the Col
lege makes the Songs of Iowa State 
worthwhile. 

UNIVERSITY BOOKS 
EXPLAIN TRICKS 

OF MEDIUMSHIP nesses to testify that Roy Wertz's 
'general reputation was that of a 

Jnformation Disclo ing Popular ' peaceable man to impeach the testi-
Faking Are Now in Uni- mony of defense witnesses who 

versity Library claimed the contrary. 

Students who are interested in 
medium ship messages from the spirit 
world, slate writing, table tapping, 
materialiZations, etc., would find 
plentiful discussions of ilie subject 
in 'books in the university library .. 

The guests at the all-night party 
at the Wertz home were ealled to the 
stand but gave little important testi-
mony. The foul' men, who with 
Wertz constituted the "party," are 
Ed A. Baldwin, Iowa City a~torney 

and former Johnson county represen
tative to the state legislature, Dr. 
Lawson G. Lowrey, at that time con

"The evidence introduced :in this 
record," Mr. O'Counor cont:inued, 
"proves beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that there was a conspiracy to uo 
away with Roy Wertz, that Mrs, 
Wertz, his wife, would take the 
blame. Roy Wertz is dead, his wife 
has taken the blame and for the pur-

shots that killed Wertz." 
The arguments of counsel will prob

ably take a day, or perhaps two. A 
motion for a directed verdict made 
by the defense yesterday afternoon 
was overruled by Judge Otto. The 
arguments on the motion were made 
in the judge's chnmbers. 

NOW SHOWING 
Before you go home---eome and ee thi dandy 

show with that good loolcing girl. 

Florence Vidor 
in her latest photoplay 

"Alice Adams" 
(Both Tarkington' prize novel of 1922) 

Written for every girl who craves LUX Ry\' 
Taken from the everyday life of million of girls. 
This picttU'e ure will make a hit with you. ee it . 
Also showing a 2 reel special educational film which 

everyone should see. Yotmg and old. 

"A TRIP THROUGH FILM LAND" 
A great educational movie that tells the tory of film 

making from the cotton grower to the motion picture 
studio-and your Kodak. 

"LAUGH AND LEARN" 
Fables and Stan Laurel Comedy entitled 

''UNDER TWO JAGS" 
"IT'S THE GAT'S WHISKERS) 

.ADMISSION: 
Evening and Sunday Matinee 15-44c 

Afternoons 10-33c 

• 

In addition to ilie typieally Ames 
songs there are the Missouri Valley 
school songs, fraternity songs, and as 
a grand finale of course the immortal 
Iowa Corn songs--those fraternities 
that have chapters on the Ames 
campus--take up a far the greater 
part of the book. They are the most 
familiar and musical songs sung 
by almost every college student. 

The songs from the MiSsouri Val· 

The only sad fact for the ereduluous 
believer is that most of the books 
pull aside the curtain and show the 
fakery whieh exists along this line. 

nected with the psychopathic hospi- =========================== 
tal, Dr. F. L. Love, Iowa City phy- ~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Positions 
for 

Young Men 

Among interesting books which serve aician, and Dr. J . S. Potter, veterina

this purpose are J a'strow's "Fact rian. 
State Motion Denied and Fable", Abbot's "Behind the 

Scenes w:ith Mediums", and "Twen
The motion of the state for a court 

order to have the jury view the scene 
ty-six Methods of Slate Writ:ing." of the shooting was over-ruled and 

"As long as people can't 'see how the state rested its rebuttal. The 
a thing is done they have a tendency defense called Robert Leeper -to the 
to believe it" was the explanation stand as its only rebuttal witness, 

and he made a matter-of-fact denial 
of the story told by Johnston. 

Butler Brothers will 8.8 usual
place several young men in their 
organization during this earning 
summer and £0.11. 

given by Dr. Seashore for the pre

valent belief :in mediums in one of 
the most :interesting of his psychology 
lectures. 

A medium is a person whose 
speech and action are supposed to 
be controlled by a spirit from the 
outside. Various classes of people 
are interested in them, iliose who 
are entirely creduluous and believe 

Both sides then rested in turn anrl 
Judge Ralph Otto, presiding, called 
for the closing arguments. 

County Attorney Ed L. O'Connor 
started by telling the jury that the 
state in its investigation of this case l 
had been handicapped from the be
ginning and iliat ilie officers had but 

To those . \'Vho are leaving college 
aDd who may be interested in en· 
tering &.Dy branch of the Wholesale 
Merchll.ndise Business, we olfer an 
exceptional opportunity. 

everything they can't understand, few clews upon which to find a solu

If you aro interested, please write 
or calIon our Mr. R. L. Crandall. 

tion of the crime. He called atten
and those who consider mediumship 

tion to the fact that the state offi
as a fraud and wish t o find ou,t 

.' 

Butler Bros. 
Chicago 

• 

cers were not notified of the shoot-
ing until three hours after it oc-how it is done. 

One of the most baffling tricks curred. 

which mediums have is slate·writing. 
A slate is wrapped in heavy paper 
and securely tied and then ,placed 

on the table in front of the medium 
Some question is asked and after 

Blackened Reput.ation 
"The defense in this case has not 

been making an attempt to try Rob· 
ert Leeper, it has been trying Roy 
Wertz," Mr. O'Connor stated. "Roy 
Wertz is dead and buried but they 
will not allow him to rest in hi!'! 

InIWI,"II,""III.lIllmHlnll111~IIIl111I11!~IIII1KlJlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllUIIIUllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllllll llllllllnllllllllllll nUliIlI lIlIlI lIlIlJUlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIIlI lIIlJllllllrnnlilllH l lllllllllllllhllll grave and are bringing :in prejudicial 
iii!! 

For. Baggage 

Hauling 
Call 

2268 
Parks Transfer Co. 

evidence to balcken his character. 
The evidence is entirel~ aside from 
any issue in this ease. 

"The beginning of the reason for 
Robert Leeper's desire to revenge I 
Roy Wertz was on July 3, 1922, when 
Wertz had Leeper arrested after ac
cusing him of improper relations with 
Beryl Wertz." 

In commenting upon the testimony 
of Wm. Barth and his confusion in 
crosS examination, Mr. O'Connor said 
in part: "Barth was trying to tell 
the t ruth to the best of his ability, 
but was tricked into fi xing dates, 
which he did not definitely know, by 

II a dever scheme of croBS examination 
used by Attorney Davis." 

Rape Mumma Testimony 
O'Connor rapped the testimony of 

Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mumma, com
mandant of the University R. O. T. 
C. unit, when he said: "They have 

_~IIII~IIIIIII_II"~!I~IIIIIIIKIIIIIiII!llltIIllllli""lIl1ftllmllllllln!IIIII"11II1II111II11I1IIililllllll l" llIIlllIlIlInIllIlIllIlD~ lllilllllilll"lliniIII!IIIIIIUII~ n brought before you a witness who 
was supposed to be a pist~l expert 
but this expert could not tell the 

223 E. Washington Iowa City 

'. Do . Vou Need Ex'-a Coursel~. width of this room within twenty or I'U', ' twenty-five feet. He has told you 
that it was humanly impossible for 

Send for C:l taI. deterlbln.g over .coo COUI'IeIin HIItor7. Engileb, l~ a man t o PUt four bullet s into a one
Mlthematica.. Chemiatry, ZOoIOjl)', Modem Lanauaaet. Economics, 

, Pblloeophy. SocloiOlY, etc .. given 6.1 corrapGflthnee. inquire inch bull's eye at a distance of 15 
..,., aeditl earned III&J be Ippllecl on prnent coIleae PfOlram. ,or 20 feet but a~ the same time said 

mt. I:.. Htf J JWrId.. that it might happen that someone 
W'p' ""."aMB II"" ~.,,,,,qn Slat -' inexperlenced in the handling of a re-

TWO DAYS ONLY 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

I 

tart aturday 
• 

Madge 
Bellamy 

and 

Oscar 
The Human Elephant in 

and 

Larry 
Semon 

ill 

No Wedding Bells 

Last Times Today 

POOR 
~EN~ 
WIVES 

"e., Ih. GArd.,. HabU ..... 
You wo,.', b. D;'GIIIIOI,,'~fd". 

Today and! Tomorrow 

The Biggest 
Show In 
Town 

2 ORPHEUM 2 
u4.CTS 

Vaudeville 

Round 3 

H. C. Whitmer's 

Fighting 
Blood 

They are great 

Adventures of 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 

' and 

HALLROOM BOYS 

in 

A two real scream 

SOME PROGRAM 

Sunday; 

Entire change of Vaude
ville and Pictures MOM. lTUDT DK". OHICACIO. 1UlN0t1 Year 

\;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;~===================.,.. Vo ver could put two bullets in prac· ... ----------

I 
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SBX DQWLBDGE VIA. nOTION 
The marked tendency of modern writers to 

turn to matters of sex iot' subject material is 
not without its good results. If nothing else the 
wol'k of such authors is contributing to the scant 
knowledge which the majority of people .have 
of this important factor in the well-being of the 
race. The zeal with which moderns are tearing 
aside the shroud of religion and mystery which 
for ages has cloaked a legitimate field of know
ledge may, or may not be, inspired by sensuous 
reasons. It makes little difference. 

Heywood Broun, literary critic of the New 
York Wodd, state some sound opinions on the 
dissemination of sex knowledge and the move
ment now afoot to thwart it by censoring fiction 
of this type. He sa.ys in part: 

"Every now and then we meet somebody' who 
assails present modes in fiction and says, 'The 
trouble with these young authors is that they 
seem to think sex is everything in life. They 
don't scem to realize that the chief concern of 
most of us is to keep a roof over our heads 
and get enough to eat and pay tbe income tax.' 
Some of which is true enough. But the advocates 
of censorship are mistaken in their iacts. The 
fact of the matter is that even the most con
fidently sophisticated know precious little about 
sex. In the curriculum of life it is a. neglected 
elective. 

"Whether from timidity, indifference, ignor
ance or what, Anglo-Saxon authors have contrib
uted an amazingly small amount of shrewd theor- , 
izing to the subject of sex. Suppose we grant 
that it is not the sole concern of men and women, 
it yet remains a highly important factor in the 
life of us all. And under the customs of our 
community, education in regard to this highly 
important factor is left almost wholly to chance. 
A sensible, well-informed book on the theme 
could not be published and circulated because of 
existing laws. The average man qr woman knows 
five times as muoh abQut ten or twenty different 
subjects as he knows about sex. More than that, 
nine-tenths of the things concerning sex which 
he thinks he knows are not true. 

"Our motto is, therefore, more and better sex 
books." 

All to Mr. Broun's statement of the ignorance 
of Americans, and for that matter all peoples, 
of things pertaining to sex, most thinking 
per80ns will heartily agree. Furthermore there 
is little doubt that the tuk of educating man
kind . on this point should be taken up at once. 
The use of literature as a medium for broad
casting sex knowledge brings up another point, 
however. The presentation of sex knowledge in 
fiction unfortunately precludes ita being conald
ered in a wholly scientifio light a. it should be. 
Writers are prone to consider all problems of 
leX aa belonging to the realm of emotions and 
not that of biology and pathology. But why is 
it nece .. ry to .ubvert the purpoee of literature 
when a better teacher ia at ha.d' Tke tuk 
rightfully belon,. to educational instltutionJ. 
When they win awaken to thel~ reapondbility, 

. no OBI) kn~".. ~ •• ~ile 118~ nonta will likely 
do more ,004 than ha .... 

,I 

~ DAlLY lOW .. , VIrlVDIl'rY 01' IOWA Frida" June I, 1921. 

CONTEMPORARY OPIl'lION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

TD UD PHOBIA 
The term "radical" has become & stone to 

throw at a dog. And like most stones thus 
thrown, it commonly misses its mark. Radicals 
we have in plenty, some of them dangerous, but 
to charge, as a recent speaker here did, that 
teaching institutions from Harvard University 
down to the most elementa.ry of the public 
IiIchools are being used to ma.ke the country's 
youth young Bolshevists, to inflict the "Soviet 
mind" upon the 'nation, is preposterous absurd
ity. 

During the war, with a public consciousness 
driven to hysteria by propaganda which was oc
casionally true, often half true and a fair part 
of the time sheer, unbLushing lies, the shouts of 
"Radical!" were no more to be marveled at 
than the delirious mutterings of a fever patient. 
But the war is over and we are trying to catch 
up with our debts and our common sense. It is 
time to drop such nonsense. 

Colleges have a right to discuss in the class 
room the various economic systems of the day, 
socialism and communism among others. A young 
divinity student who was shielded from all know
ledge of sin, or a young medical student who was 
kept in the dark about loathsome diseases, or a 
young law student who was sheltered from aU 
discussion of such crimes as murder, would be 
poorly equipped for his profession. To under
stand socialism is not to be a Socialist. Nor is 
a man who is progressive, who is forward-mind
ed, who hates shams and believes in justice, by 
these facts a Socialist. By all means let us guard 
against radicalism, but don't let us get shrieking 
hysterics over it. 

~be Sounding 'J3oard 

Faces-type faces and human faces-interest 
us strangely. Some of them we like and some 
we don't, but almost any of them can, on occa
sion, tell something. It is a pet idea of ours 
that the eyes are worth more than all the other 
features in a human face put together. Mouths, 
even in repose, are often expressive, but not in 
the way that eyes are. 

Literature abounds in references to beautiful 
eyes, from 

. . "those eyes, the break of day, 
Lights that do mislead the morn" 

to eyes that are 
. . . "blue as the dew 

On the violet's bloom when the morning 
is new." 

Even the movie, that most ubiquito~s of our 
institutions, could not exist without theCl. ·.rheo
dore Roberts and Alec B. Francis, two of our 
most popular character actors on the screen, are 
favorites with us because their eyes are keen, 
and kindly, and intelligent. Only once in a 
while do you see people with eyes like that. 

We are almost tempted to coin a phrase and 
say that eyes are the windows of the soul. 

AWFUL ANECDOTES 
For many weeks he had fooled everybody. 

They thought he was from Dezmoinz; he wore a 
fuzzy sweater and a smashed-down hat and other 
dashing appointments. And then-and then
one fateful night they heard him talking in his 
sleep. 

" Yeah, " he was saying, "I figure there's about 
three acres in that piece over yonder." 

NOT KNOCKING THE MAJOR 
(From the West Bend Journal) 

The address w.ill be given by Prof. William S. 
Maulsby of the University of Iowa, who will 
speak on the subject, "What th.e World Wants." 
Admission free. 

If men turn to look at a girl, says Our Favor
ite Undergraduate, it may be heeallBe she ia pret
ty~ If women turn to look, there ia something 
wrong with her clothes. 

"lIave you any saliva plantst" inquired the 
old lady at the florist's. 

uNo ma 'am," replied the man, j. l. t., U but we 
have some 8pittoonias." 

EPIGRAM FOR TODAY 
"Age is not & matter of years, but a habit of 

mind." 

Juat had a terrible experience. A friend of. 
fered IlB a drink of grape juice. It ahook the 
vel')' fibre. of our beinl, and inspired WI to burst 
into the following 

INEXCUSABLE PARODY 
Of aU glad worda of toque or pen 
~Q lQe the _ladcleat • .-e "SU \V4~'" 

If &le7 had gone to Iowa: 
NooJl-time an' Joe-time, up around the riverl 
Starlin' on a pienie in • rented flivver . 

SEVENTEEN. 

/ \ 

I , 

Observations On Life - From the
Philadelphia Public Ledger 

MOVE UP AND GO ON 'on Defeat is always an elective, in salvation. 
Most biographies are Jess than tl.Ls our world "The gault, de3r Great is the power of each of us, 

inspiring, because they are too com- Bru~us, lies not in our .stars but to lift or to depress. When we have 
plaeent a record. of succes. The i;, (.'.lrielvh." It I:> 80 eMsy to ellarie in our gift the boon of friendliness. 
writer, for hlmseIf or for his hero, to cireumstnr,ccs that for which we when ours may be the ministry of 
does not care to record what went JUrselves ,ii"8 u.)Countable, cheer and comport. how is it thM 
amiss. He does not like the picture When Thoreau said that :1 mn sits we consent to be anything ~ thaD 
of ;l man in perplexity, knowing not a'S many riaka lUi he run~, he WIIS inspiration and solace? What righ~ 

'whither M shaLL tum, caUing in vain wise to the danger "'f an incrth that have we to make life harder for 
(as it might seem) on hi'S God, his simply lets adversities fall like hail- anoth~ to live? "It iii easy to be 
friends and the resource in him- stones on a roof and make'S no etfort good", said a good woman. "The~ 

seJf. ' to rise and shake them oif. I t is for- i'S no ~ of agon!%ing' struale. 
In the standard pattern of the ever the ea3ie,r.; thing to teU OUT- The natural instinct teaches aright, 

conventional life story a man goes selves, like a poor guide on the if that natural instinct haa not beea 
from strength to strength. He seems Matterhorn, "I cannot!" But the corrup~ by the vitia~ intunoea. 
a darling of :thoe gods, a minion of advice of the Yl!le football coach We may salely loUow !the lead of 
.fortune. ;rhe world passe.> him a wa better; "If you think YOll can, our own untrammeled spiri.ts." 
sUver saly~ and invitelJ him to 1011 cul'lIe who he,itate.~ is nQt 
pick and choose. All goes as if always lost; he may be sensibly 
in motion pictures. Fortune favors thinking out the way he mean3 to 
the brave; the ''breaks ot luck" are take. But he ~ho 8pend~ much time 
all his. in jntrospection that ,al'I\I)'EES ae-

But this woman, generous and Jdn4 
ha4 hardly known what the tempta
tions aN 'flJr those who Ioww a hid
eous in8~ of a beautiful enYir
onment . .close contact with the hut 
is deba iog. '11lose who, knowing blt
ter, bring us down, and hold UJ 

there, eannot escape the responsl
sibility for what they do. 

But in IiIe it is not so. The strug- tion and breeds a panie fear needs 
gler alone knows .how long is the to l'Ouse ~inrself to a determined 
battle; how often the bitterness of cours and a bold deed it he would 
despair is his portion. "H.., who never 
ate his bl"ead in tears," says Goethe, 
"knows ye not, ye heavenly powets." 
But in the hard, fierce effort i~ the 
making of a man, as Lessing knew 
wheu he said that between the strug
r.le and the cro-wn he would choose 
the struggl~ 

"Forth, beast, forth, out ot thy 
stalll" wrote rugged "Jd Chaucer. 
"Look up, thank God for all. Hold 
the high way and. I~ thy spirit lead 

· thee, and the truth shall deliver thee; 
have no fearl" 

There iI always inspiration in the 
talk of a <big man who after many 
trlala haa succeeded. Every lfeat 
engineer hal mown the hcartbrea: 
of a COllaPI of some careful plan he 
workecl ~1l:' lie did his uwn part 
,"I'll; 80m" d4ttail. necessarily lef~ 

to a 'Uo1'Cllnate, went aW17. The 
1\'"fak man liv. up and goos under. 
T~ Iltronl!' IrI4n mevea up and. pes 

Observe Memorial 
Day With Parade 

Here Wednesday 

save his soul. 

THE NEEDED LIFT On the othet' hand, blessed are 
It is one of the blessed circum- they who u e int\uence to raille till 

stances~ that often in the very general · tone of the community i~ 
niehe of time the eound of a voice, which they dwell and Ito encoul'll' 
the touch of a hand, the arrival of and trengenthen and delight tht 
a massage, or even the thought of a friends, they keep. They have their 
heroic perfonner on Itfe's battlefield, own reward. "when no man heada". 
supplies >the necessary stimulus and They know far within, the tatiI
lifts us \hrough the crisis that we faction of leelinr that 80me one elJt 
faced. "As thy Iday. 80 shall thy it ,rateful for a fresh encour .... 
strenreth be." We 1CaM" the horl- ment Ito ptreilt, a direct .inc:eDti'" 
zons, near and far, ancl we fAW no to 8purn mI and embrace the ..,.. 
miDt of auccor anywhere, from earth That Is the Ant reward of the mill
or heaven. But a. '" prayed it came. iltry, 01 the teachin, profe .. lon, of 
Lt may not have taka the lonn the authorship of real, true boob, 
expected or de.lmed. We belieftd of activity In many caUinp of .. 
we knew what wa. rood for U., and id.ali,tie !trend. It is hant to I~ 
our petition ft. for IOm.thing at any ,Ine of bu. in.., ill which rna 
varianee IWith that with which hal have not aa lar.. a ch&nc:e to lift 
appeared. What mattere i., thlWt the as they hayo to lowe" the rener'll 
relief ta here, and the lOul lIItters It vel "f h"ppinesl and goocinelll, .... 
its pealm of thanlduln... a. for ~ that malc81 Ilte desirable to II", 

non-eommiuionecl ofrlcere. 

'Exerei... in honor of the .aUon 
of the world war Iftre haid on the 
Iowa Amlue bridp, COIlducted by 
tM Wome'. Relief Corp., at 1:80, 

of the Supreme court of Iowa. A 
rt!e Wlltil ,wu Ired b,. a ... 
from Troop A. calvary. Tape were 
aouncltcl b,. Serre-nt Jacob Keier, 

Kemorial Day was oblerved m FollowiDl th. rhlaUstic .. met, 
Iowa City I. Wedaeeciay with a ftoftre ,...,. .t~ ,.. the Iowa 

II11DUIIJ ULLDrO 0U'1' 

parade and ceNlllOllial tDl'ci ... decI- river, The KeY. (ra J. HOUlton led "rUn, (Unltecl Pre ... )-Gtmaa 
lcated to the soldiers and "{Iorl 01 Itbe .. mcea. m1lltlUr, are la lOme wtaDotl III-
tJa, Ciril, Iipanilh-AIDlfrtun,. and FolJowlnr the ,1'OCUI1on tID tilt Inc'" entirel,. er partl, ., die Will 

ooet 0' mala"a... IA ~ 
European .. re. eernetery, the Inftl of u. lOidier. Jut nOW ~. complete .toea of .. 

Th. 1I\tmOrial parade formed On 'INI't ...... ., the ..... of o .... tal 1Il1btW1l1 .. tit. ..,... 
ClbdaD .ta.It at • :10 W .... ,. the American ~ mI the loa. town of Oarmleh Pa~'" 

of V ......... Tit .... 1ft,. .. knpW1\ .. man,. A..n-a ... . 
IMI'IlIIlI at 1 •• l'IOIl .trMt headed naW " the d'*u ., ... 01.,.. are ~n. au~ III lerll .... II 
by the UniftnkJ bud, foIlow.d by A lIMn , ..... M ......... 11 1Mft..... " ..... IIOrtill 
the cadet oIleu. of the B. O. T. C. fo1llnJt4 the ,.,. The _1ft apeak- of lU tslUblt.-Chl_ and J.,. 
ud tile ,..., 00IIUIIi....... aad tr wu '''' ~N_ ke .. .., 1.... ......jet; la p.bIic .aIt, 

. , 



BIll J)AlI.Y JOW.AlI. D'lIIYBUn'Y OF 101'.& 

UNIVERSITY REPORTEIt, FOUNDED IN 
1868, W AS FIRST UNIVERSITY PAPER 

NEUJE CARTER OF THE NIMBLE 
FEET, NOW READS HER BIBLE 

thousand, and claimed by thousands pulled her abawl more aeeurely 
more, but in Nellie'. eaee it wa.s true. about her shoulclel'll. 

The official student publication of could be seen for seventy five cents San Franciaoo, May 81, (United today. She sits in a Httle room in 
the University of Iowa has been vari- and up. Volume three of the Iowan Press) .-Do you remember Nellie her home on San Carlos avenue, not 
O1Isly called The University Reporter, is an account of a play in which ' J~ Carter, she of the nimble .root? Do behind a dressing room door upon 
The Videt~Reporter, The Quill and aeph Jefferson appeared here. Mr. you recall how she piroetted just which resound the echoing of ~he 
The Daily Iowan. Jefferson, according to the news item, seros sthe footlights, so light and Johnnies. Ber shoulders are not 

Many times abe played in the then "I've given up the world now. 
popular "Uncle Tom's Cabin", taking Soon 1'1 lbe lea~ it. 1 want to be 
the part of Topsy while her oldest read7. I don't think of dancing now." 
daughter, Nellie, played the role of Now, can you J"elDember Little 
"Little Eva". That dauptu aDd 8 Nellie Carte)", who ranr the bell in 
othu. cltildren DOW are dead. Independence Hall, Philadelphia, on 

A perusal of the 1Iles of these pub- refused to speak before the dramatic airy on those 'twinkling toea of hers? gleaming under the calcium; they 
licati<:ns gives proof that the field 01 club because of his inexperience. No, perhaps you don't remember quiver beneath an old shawl when 
journaliam is a hard 1Ield to till. The The Quill differed from the other her, for jt was rtbree score yars Nellie recalls the old days. She reads 
University Reporter was founded in student publications in being a more ago that she was first 1I0unced from -not the cards of young :men de-
1868 while the Univeralty was Itlll strictly literary paper than the rest. the wine-s, to the mingled ,signs of siring to talc her to dinner-but her 
in itt! infancy. The Univenity cata- Although long accounts were given to the "bald head row." Bible. 

Nellie Carter remained on the stace a dare, and baa to be hurried away 
for 55 yeua. At "The Chutes," a in a cab by her ad,miren, !»dore 
dance resort on Fillmore street, San guardines of tlae hall could Qteh her? 
Francieeo, at the age ~f 69 she dane~ Perhaps not. Nellie henself 68-

eel her Jut toe danee. She whirled eredJy rememben. 
before the wildly applauding crowd ----
for ten minutes and then dropped D1JlO[BL GIVU AGATBB 
exhausted. Her vitality ,was gone. TO GEOLOGY DJ:P AlLTDIn' 

logue "f 1868 says of the ' Reporter athletic games, including inten:olle- A long ',such su~sioD of wcb For Little NelHe Carter is 
that it" . . . , . il a sixteen giate tennil meets, the greater part rows watched Nellie come flying upon "through long since. II 

Nellie at last was throup. 
pal.e monthly pa-r publilhed bv the of the space was devoted to eS"aVa the. stage, but they do.',t remember. Nellie was born in Philadelphia 

f> ..-, -, 1M:0 t t th h _. ~.~ ~- Dean Xay receiwd a collection ot 
under&Taduate students of the Uni- and editorial., to represent student Ids :,,_.. ~ ave ~ on ...,.. more than 81 years a-. She 'ftnt yon wo:-<Jancmg I .v "Yean and years ago I used to agates loy the de .. ~t·ot goeoJocy 
veraity of Iowa with the assistance opinion on various subjects. On the ..• on the stage at the age of fourteen laugh at those people in blue hOlding from Mr. CharI.. Dunkel of Iowa 
01 the faculty and the graduates of whole the paper was true to the early NellIe 1Il not before the rows of and became. a favorite. In Jler time services OD the IItreat. I gibed at the City yesterday. Mr. Dunkel does not 
the inetiution." At this time the journalistic atyle of "The Spectator," ------------- she tplayed with Edwin Booth, Joeeph Salvation Army." Nellie says sadly, know where the oriainal ownu ~ 
work on the paper was done without and other journals of the same kind. is a glory to the institution, and is Jeffenon, Barney Williams and when she recall. her youth. "But cum them but according to Dean 
credit as there were no courses of- It was not patterned after a modem without doubt among the best of col~ Mrs. JohD Drew. One beart! the IlOW- Kay they are not of the Idnd found 
iered in journalism. newspaper for modern newspapers lege ]lapers." same thing said genel'(lusly of a ahe Angered her worn Bible and iD this section of the cou:ntry. 

During the seventies the name of had not yet come into being. ========================== 
this paper was changed to "The Vi- For many yeart! after the founding 
dette-Reporter" and it became a of the Daily Iowan it continued to be 
weekly. The Vidette-RepoJter contil)- a four page paper and varied greatly 
ued publication for the next twenty in size, shape and make-up. When 
years. This was in the days when the Iowan was founded there were in 
there was a greater tendency to view the neighborhood of one thousand 
the work of professional colleges with students. 
Bcorn than at present. It was dur- There is probably no .better way to 
ing this time, however, that the col~ study the development of the Univer
leges of law and medicine were sity than from the files of ttese pub
foun~d here. Iications. Complete files of all of 

In 1891 "The Quill" was inaugur- thes.e papers are in the possession of 
ated as an independent literary maga~ the Iowa State Historical society. 
line in 1891 and was publlshed until Anyone who undertakes such a study 
the "Daily Iowan" was 8tarted in is struck with the idea that there has 
1901. The Iowan was published five )ten a gradual decrease in conserva
times weekly, being the first regular tism as it affects the policy of the 
daily paper since the University was University paper. Prof. Clarence M. 
founded. Contemporaneous with the Case, professor of sociology, recently 
Daily Iowan in the early days were made the !tatement: 

$2.50 yearly athletic tickets, peg fop "The Daily Iowan has not struck IJ. 
trousers and the Colden opera house note of liberalism in the last twenty 

where, aeeording to the advertise- years until 1922. Under its present 

ments, the best plays of the year editorship," declared Doetor Case, "it 

CLASSIFIED A DVERTISIN6 
Call BlIiMM o.ee, 211 TWa Col, .. CIoIeI At • to .. 

m DAILY IOWAN 
CIuIiI .. lata 'ho eeata per " .. I daJ. FiYe mtl I ..... f. tUte 
"," Mm... for ODe ad, 25 cat. if _ paid ill "yuee. MiDi .... 
I- Ii 1lIil ......... "eiIlta. CluIiW aU cUr,. till to ..... 
n- .... are n.ted iI tM teIt,.. dirtctorJ. 

PMDe Ht, .... 0It.e 

LOST OJ) rotJID 
FOR RENT-two-room furnished LOST-Gold class pin, Reward. 

202 housekeeping apartment, 604 South Phone 2257. 
Clinton. 203 -LO-S-T-N-S-----

- u ifDl& Nu pin. Name 
on back. Call 1166. A. C. Ernstene. 

FOR RENT-Large room :for sum- 201 
mer. Call 124 evenings. 203 • 

LOS1'--(;o1d wattb mt chain. Be-
FOR RENT-:Fratemity or sorority turn Iowan office. V. J. 201. 

house. POS&e8s)()n now or ' September ___________ _ 
lst. J. R. Basehnagel, Johnson Co. LOST-Turtoise shell-1ramed 

Bank Bldg. 203 ,lasses reward. Call Red 1552. 

N-.v -unfurnished apartment S 
rooms and b&th. Possession at onoe. -W-E-P-A-Y-C-O-O-D-P-R-I-C-E-S-f-o-r-y-ou-r 

_Close __ lD._Call __ ?:T_22. ______ 2_0_3 used clothing, etc. Bring them to 

FOR REWl'-Furnlshed rooms at 128 South Dubuque -street or phone 
408 S. Johnson. Call Black 1940 Pink 2002. 203 

• I I, I 201 DELTA ZETA at 814 South Clin

FOR RENT-Rooms for S11mlDl!!l' ton will run a table for thirty board~ 
-.ion men students. $20 221 N. era, tw meals a day, during the first 
UJm at. 201 session of Bummer school. Call 2488 
"""~ RENT .&.." and make reservations. 208 ... ,YA -Next ... ~ four rooms ~ ____________ _ 

for uppercla.ssmen engineers. Call WANTED-At the Uniwnity Hoa
Black. 408 E. JetJe_. 201 pita] Hia'b school girls lor kitchen 

FOR RENT-Rooms for summer 
IChooI atudent8.-Girls'-Ne'WHou8e. 
Call Reel 1069. 202 

work. Women cook. aDd dining 
room cirlL .Apply to KiM Bemis. 

202. 

J\OR RENIT-New 8 room furniabed Te.chera wanted for all teaehing 
aparbment. 2 1-2 blocks from L poalt1ona <in _stern and _tral 
....... eampu states. We have an unlbnitred num
~_l8ion June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone her of eplend.ld openilllrB in all grad_ 
BIadr 2017. tf. and hlaD achool wbjeeta .in many 

SENIOR LA WB-If you ha_ not 
decided where you are .... In& to 10-
... te. I have a proposition that will 
Intereat you. 

I am i_ving here to locate in cor
poration work In Cedar Rapids and 
am offerln&, to .. 11 my pradiee. li
brary and equipment to sorneo ... who 

ee:ntral or ...... rn state at salaries 
that will P__ 701L Send for our 
resi~~n blank today aDd pt 1D 
line for the beet poalticma early. 
'I'here is :no _t to 70U unl_ a 
poaitiMl ito ...,.,.pted throu&'h _. 
Th_ a commJa~ eha.rp 0"1 only 
1 per oent. ~ No..... eo.opera~ 

tlve T_cherw' E~ 61ie Temple 
Ccnart, .bmeap.,U., iIum.. 201 

wanta to ioeate here. on ... \, tenns. WANTED ·to """7 portable Remlnc
I have a Kood library, KooOi e4\1Jp- ton. Phcme lIIi8 ~n 9 and 6. 
lIIent and c:an turn over a &,ood buai~ 201. 
_. Thhr ia a trood town and I-=;;;--::-::::::-::-:-::-~~ __ ~ 
plenty of work tor a li.... man. If TIll) ~ Braalt ODftlpaJI:F wtJ] 

int.Neted. write. eIIIJllo7 tw.hw - wd ... 111. _ 
0 ... r.-... .tlle. dur1Dc the -- ~__ CalI 
Iowa Falla, Iowa SmtIIl .,.1 ~ appo~ lI01. 

WlIEN OOllfa HOME! 
Stop at Armstrong's, <J4,. 
dar Rapids, on your WII)I 
home. You caD ' e1iOOl!O 
from the most complete se
lections of fine apparel for 
young meD in the state of 
[OW8. 

You "practical economists" 
Stop at Armstrong's going home 

-You'll get just the ultra-stylish suit you want and you'll save substan
tially - at 

, 

• 

$25 $35 $45 
Extra trousers with every suit, if you want them 

LOTS of University men study economics. But a lot need to 
practice "personal economics". Here's one way: Every· 
thing that is going into ilne clothes is advancing · right 

now at Armstrong's. While going home you can save sub
stantially on a stylish suit that'll be aasmart next fall as now. 
Bright new sack suits, English Norfolks, the best money can 
buy, largest selection in Iowa, money-saving values $25 $85 
~ 

~rmstrong Clothing Co. 
C«iar Rapids Two blocks north of Interurban DePOt Cedar Rapids 
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British Perfect 
Heliocopter; Will CHARGE FRENCH 

COUNTERFEITED - Be Used in War 

GERMAN MARKS London, May 31.-Air Minister Ho-
rey announce~ that Bri~in had per
fecteda hellsopter whlch can. suc-
cessfully leave the ground. 

General Situation 
Quiet; Continu.e 

Arrests of 
Reds 

I s Experiments have been conducted 
in greatest secrecy and the announce
ment follows the statement that the 
French army has developed the Pes
cara helicopter. 

(By United News) 
Berlin, May 31---,French troops 

have today confiscated 127 billions 
marks in the Ruhr, according to 
"ice-president Glasenapp of the 
Reichs bank who charged they have 
ocoupied printing plants of mints, 

The advantage of the machine is 
that it can rise vertically from the 
ground hovering over one fixed spot 
and thus direct artillery fire. 

AT OTHER CAMPUSES 

Penn Stabe.--COnsiderable discus
sion has I>een carried on during the 
last few months 00 the campus con-seizing plates and money. 

The French operate as safeblowers cerning the formation of a society 
using an Austrian torch and have whose aole purpose will be to enter
also forged money in mints by in- tain all college visitors. This discus
Serting missing numbers from un- sion has culmi1Ullbed in the action 
completed money with rubber stamps, ta1aan by student .council providing 
Glassenapp declared. The German for one organization of a society to 

ld h F h edu ' th be mown I9.S the Blue Key. Similar 
ho stat rene proc re m e to the Green Key at Dartmouth and 
Rubr is endangering. the wo:ld's .the Red Key at Cornell, fue Blue 
money market by causmg the CIrCU- Key at Penn StwOO will be a society 
culation of counterfeit money. He 
gave one instance where' a Belgian 
Bank presented French made German 
notes, payment on which was re
fused by Germany. 

composed entirely of upperclassmen, 
Whose duty will be to entel-tain all 
visitors to the college. The memoor
bership will be limited to 35 men, 
three-fourth of whom will be selec-
ted from men who have lost out in 

The general situation throughout competition for managerships. No 
the Ruhr was quiet Thursday. More athletes will be admitted, as these 
miners were returning to work and I men will be ifioo busy to take up the 
only slight disorders were reported. tho duties that will be required of 
Arrests of Reds conUnued. member8 of the Blue Key. 

~ ••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i We've Just Re- . , ~ . .. 
! ceived Stylish ... 

New Vacation 
Appare~ 

Styles That 
Delight 
DRESSES 

New linen and ratine dres
ses. Dresses in or~hid, 
shrimp and gold, also other 
bright new; colors, 

Special --------------------$7.98, $10.00 to $18.50 
SWEATER 

New leeved and leeveless sw aters, white and all new-
est colors, 

SPECIAL $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98 
SKffiTS 

New. pleated skirts, colors tan and grey, $4 98 
speclal, each ......... _ .. _. __ ._ ... __ .. __ ... _ .. ___ .................. _._... • 
Pretty white woolyleated kirts are exc 1- $10 00 
lent values at .. __ ._._ .. _ ...... _ .. __ ... _ ... ___ ... __ ._. __ ._._ ... ___ • 

BEACH APPAREL 

$3.98 to $10.00 New wool bathing suits, 
speciaL __________________ . ___________ . __ . ___ . ____ . 

KNICKERS 
We're showing a complete line of wool tweed and kha!ri 

. kl1ic~ers, 52.98 to $5.98 
speclal._ ... _ .......... __ .... _ ... ___ ._ .... ____ . 

EnjOlJ thint .. 
between dances 

Dd~S 
Delicious end RefreahinO 
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AMES STUDENT IN 
MAYSER SQUABBLE 

J~ditor Rc. ign As Protest 
Faculty; Business Head 

May Also Quit 

Ames, Ia., May 31.-(lSpecial)
All is not peace ana harmony as is 
supposed sin~ the meeting CJf the 
student representatives .la·st Monday 
which odealt with the controversy be
tween Athletic Director Mayser and 
the athletic council. 

The student publication, I. S. Stu
dent, a triweekly paper, seems to 
be the tempest in a teapot at pres
ent. 

Many stUdents claim that in this 
present athletic controversy -the pa
per is partial and is u"t dealing 
fairly with them in that flO with
holds or publishes news which should 
be published. The attitude taken by 
the paper has resulted in the resig
nM;ion of the manaking editor, W. 
A. Whitfield. He favored publica
tion of cer:tain statements coming 
from men in :the athletic department 
and was unable to have them ap
pear. 

Several merchants of Ames are 
withholding advertisements until, as 
one of them put it: "President Pear
son will let the students use their 
own judgment, instead of trying to 
dict8lte the policy of the paper. 
There are rumors that jf the paper's 
policy does not change Frank E. 
Sowers, business manager, and C. A. 
Wheeler, ",ports editor, will aloso re
sign. 

Some students predict that de
spite the recommendation O'f the 
student committee, a new council 
may not result. There are Il'llmors 
going the around that another 
massmeeting will soon ibe held in 
which !the student body will dem
onstrate its d'fimand for a new 
council to be appoin,ted immedi
ately instead of waiting until they 
\eave the campus. 

The minorty report IOf !the stu
dent committee, signed by seven 
members, declared that Athletic 
Director Mayser did not answer 
satisfactorily aU of the charges 
of the athletic couhcil. The men 
signing !the minority report are 
among the most prominent <In the 
campus. ,C. P. Streeter i,s presi
dent of the Cardinal guild. stu
lent governing body and former 
editor of the Student; K. R. Mar
vin was general manager of the 
Veishea, all-college exposition; 
Jewell W. Johnson is editor of the 
Student; Mortimor Goodwin has 
just finished service as editor of 
The A'gricu1turist, the agricultural 
stu·dent's magazine; Marc Buettell 
of the engineering students; B. G. 
AUen is ed~tor of this year's annual, 
The Bomb; Dewey Termitlen is prom
inent in IVarious student activities. 

The report signed by thege men 
is as follows: 

.. After duly weighing the evidence, 
we, the minority of the investiga
tion committee, wish to submit the 
following report: 

"We ~gree in the entirety with 
the majority report except that
w,e do not feel that athletic Di
rector Mayser answered satisfactorily 
all the charges pregented by Ithe 
athletic council and that we feel 
that the athletic counicl was jus
tofled In considering the advisability 
'of asking Mr. Mayser to resign as 
athletic director. Furthermore we 

I we consider that the future s~ccess 
of the athletic depantm1lllt of I. S. 
C .depends on the reorganization of 
the athletic council and the resig
nation of C. W. Maygel'.' ' 

Nearly 2000 students took part 
in a mass mOOting and parade as 
a protest against the action of the 
Athletic Council in asking Athl~tic 

Director MaylJet' to resign. The pa
rade was lead by members of the 
Double "An fraternity, composed of 
letter men. 

The crowd caUed for May88l' bult 
he could not be found. The parMe 
stopped before President Pearson's 
residence and he promised to an
swer any questions asked by repre
sentatives from the Double '~A" 

fraternity if they would meet him 
in his office. Members of the Ath
letic Council were ealled on for 
speeches but they refused Ito disc1l'll8 
the matter. 

OOAOO8 00 TO JlIOBIOAK 

-CoacHes Jones and Barry left 
yesterday to attend annual meetini 

at Ann Arbor. 

- Fine Blue Serge 
Suits -- 2 Trousers 

Th.e be t 
Work hirt 
madA 7!Sc 

$38.50 
We bought these suits 6 months ago. 

They have just been delivel'ed and 

look mighty good to us-You'll like 

them too-

COASTS' Headlight 
Overalls 

$1.85 ' 

New Tub Frocks 
·Comfortable Cool 

Fascinating 

$9.95 
The freshne88 of the materia18, th coolness of the 

colorings and the way in whi h each frock is fash
ioned creates an cMelnble most pleasing. 

Of Ratine and Linen 

in slendor straight-line tyl b It d. Glorified with 
1\ touch of colol'- ill piping, On collar or on pockets. 

Styles for Street Wear, for Picnic
ing or to jlO Vacationing in

EverY, Size I ~ 

We invite you to see these new frocks at vour con
venienoo--we suggest, however, that yOU come early 
as these frocks are /lurc to find enthusiastio owners, 

Denecke's 
CEDAR RAPIDS 




